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WAR WILL AFFECTThe Bend Bulletin

MISSIONARY WORKDAILY EDITION From Paris Comes a

Frock Like This
This Wee Lasaie

Also Leads the Styles
rsMbkWI Btit Afterneeii Kicept 8iwl7

BEND, OKBUON. Recall of MIsHiiMtarlni Not Content- -

POLAND'S FATE

RESTS ON WAR
Entered as Second Class nutter, Jsnusry

t 117. at tht Put Offlcs it Bend. Oregon.
under Act of March (, 1871.

platexl llut Activities Mil)'

Curtailed by ItuntlxtN.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

Into nl the itipnrlnumt station,
('(Miration Favored,

.It, A. Ward, of lliu U. H. biological
survuy, spnko of llui mixa rat tnun-ai'- o

.immtloiuid Ihut 1760,000 worth
of grain wus imttin in Oregon limt
year, by ground suulrriil, and stated
that roduut polnon which govurn-uiiu- it

tests showed to be nffactlvu,.
could bo niamifat.'turod at home for
night cunts a pound.

Tho mutter of a Fourth of July
celebration for llend, In addition to
tho Chautuuuua, was brought up, unil
tho club liiformully guvu a fuvoruhln
vole bucking the plan.

NEW ORLEANS, Muy 16. War's
etfoct upon missionary and educa

OEOROB PALMKR PUTNAM Publisher
ROBERT W. SAWYER Edltor-Msnsi-er

FRED A. WOKI.Kl.EN News Editor
HENRY N. FOWl.KK Assnclsts Editor
RALPH SPENCER Mechanical Sunt,

An Independent Newspaper, standing for
the square deal, clean business, clean politics
and the best Interests of Bend and Central

tlonal activities occupied the atten
tion of delegates to the annual
Southern Baptist convention, which

ALTHOUGH IN OPPOSING ARMIKS,

POLES LOOK rXKWAIU TO UL-

TIMATE UNION AS AN INDE-

PENDENT NATION.
started Its sessions hore today. OlOreron.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Br Mail.

Iver P. Gregory of Baltimore, one
of the secretaries, declared that tho
recall of missionaries In foreignOne Year tS.OO

Six Month U.
Three Months $1.60 fields was not contemplated. It Is

generally understood arrangements fell f)
Bj Carrier

must be niado to curtail their work
One Year t.50
Six Months 13.60
One Month 60

By Lowell Mellett,
(United Press SUIT Correspondent.)

LONDON, May 16. The ancient

kingdom of Poland Just now presents

Consideration of the revision of

All subscriptions are due and the constitution and election of mis
slonary boards of tho church are oth
or matters boforo the convention.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and the attentive attitude of the mouse

that waits to see which way the cat All Baptist congregations east or tho
Mississippi and south of the Ohio

It renewal is not made within reason-
able time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
will jump. river. Including Maryland, DistrictIt might be possible to express the of Columbia and Virginia are IIchange of address, or of failure to re

A successor of Rev. Dr. Lansing
Burrows, of Amertcus, Ga., president

situation In a more pleasant way,
but the expression is that of Dr. Leon
Litwinski, spokesman tor the Poles
irf London. Poland, first caught In

ceive the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Hake all checks and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin.

of the convention, is to bo chosen
and It is probable there will be other

the mangle of the Russian advance changes among tho officers. Dr.

I 0
and German retreat, probably has
suffered as greatly as any country
of Europe, not including Belgium
or Serbia. A million and a half of
her sons have been' enrolled as bel

"Off'the-Tray- "

the lunch service
recently inaugurated

by the

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM
that is proving

immensely
popular.

A new reason why
yoM ilioulJ Instil thai your
Ikkrtt read Union
I'acific System.

ligerents, 900.000 in the Russian

Burrows', term of office expires by
limitation. He has served three
years. The secretaries are Rov. O.
F. Gregory, of Baltimore, who has
served In that capacity for 37 yours,
and Rev. H. C. Mooro, of Raleigh,
North Carolina.

Tho proceedings of the convention
are limited by the luws of the church
to missionary and educational sub-

jects. The founding of a theolog-
ical seminary in the South the germ
of an idea at the last convention
probably will come In for discussion.

armies and 600,000 in the German
and Austrian' armies.

But Poland's position In present
Weltpolltik is that of desperate neu-

trality. Both Germany and Russia
have promised her much. Poland
wants to cash one of those promises.
Of the two, Russia offers the more

complete independence. But PARDONABLE PRIDE.

Blue ctmmbrmy make a moat ulUbUthere is this drawback, Dr. Litwinski
RECEPTION ATTIRE.GERMANS REPULSED

BY FRENCH FORCESexplained. Russia is promising In material for I hie piny frock, cut with
Itmldy effect ami beautifully fnocked InSteel sra? taffeta brocaded with colddependence to territory occupied by dark blue mercerlied cotton. The stockand stiver fliturr, combined with blackWEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1917 German troops. tulle and cut with an empire waUt, make coltttr and culTa are a food centra!, the
latter twin plgu. sAnd there is more or less of a loe

lucquaint Kown for Informal occasion
string attached to Germany's pro Cuffed noma are a aUtt of sprint; f rucka.JIM THORPE SHOWING

Coftoe
ttanilwlchee ....
fie
Uouehnuts . , .
ll.ij Hailed Kiss. .

' BiwcJbI Meet or rowl
posal, which is a completely reunited

Defenders Hold Their Poult Ions De-

spite Strong Attucks Mudo by
Kulser's Soldiers.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

Poland with Its own local governSIGNS OF ABILITY BRITISH RECOMMENCE Ssmfwlches On seeeon) toement, under the wing of the German
empire, somewhat like the position KOCIAL. THE SCARCE ADVANCEFamous Athlete Displays Hitting of Bavaria.- The string is the un

Don't forget the Ladles' Aid socialrelenting emphasis on the suggestion
Thursday evoning, May 17, in thethat Poland raise an army of her

PARIS, May 16. A tremendous
German attack on a two and one-ha- lf

mile front between Moulin and Laf-fan- x

was repulsed, It was officially

(Br United Pr-e- to the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, May 16. Tho llrltUhown against Russia.

All feed, tie
ef mm. klg S eiilur w MtTe
Is Usun rwisc rue 4IA
(I., Wllt.f. IStewgb
Sir sse lee MM m st eMelKme

US llf St Ml 41 tmU srket.
Ves IU fs)er ISU feslsie.

are constantly gaining at llullncourlFirst Lutheran Scandinavian church,
at 8 o'clock. Public invltod. Adv.a rcunueu would be a

great betterment of our before-the- - announced this morning. Despite a and north of tho Klver Brarpo. Fight
strong Teutonic offensive which has ing is continuing with unabatedwar situation," said Dr. Litwinski.

violence, General Halg reports.but what we want, of course. Is
Wm. MckUrrav

OenersJ lsseener Aeai
PertleodI'TMOHT I'llOMITNKHH.

both a reunited and an independent
country. We have been Immensely
encouraged by the proclamation of

been launched, the French are hold-

ing their positions, and the battle
continues. In Haut, the French
cleared the German trenches and
made many prisoners. German at-
tacks have failed elsewhere as well.

Cross Purposes.
Mistress What" Is your name? Cook
Mrs. Jenkins, ma'am. Mistress Do

yon expect to be called Mrs. Jenkins?
Cook Oh, no, ma'am: not If yon hare
an alarm clock.' Ilostun Transcript.

(Continued from Page 1.)the new Russian government, though
previous Russian assurances, natur U U U Uert section, to Hums, where similar

conditions have already been lookedally, did not impress us very much."
It was this way," said Dr. Swett DESTROYER FLOTILLA-I-

EUROPEAN WATERS
ocbowskl, "There's been a lot of gen Ignorance of one's misfortunes

clear, gain. Euripides.eralizing about., small nations, and
there s been some mention of Bel

' (Br United Press Ui the Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, May 16. The American
gium and Serbia, but beyond that
nobody has ever gone. The case of !)SHEVLIN PINE

destroyer flotilla is now "at thePoland has been handled very gin-
gerly. There has been the fear, per

We judge ourselves by what we feel
capable of Jolng while others Judge
us by what we have already done.
Longfellow.

front," somewhere In European wa-

ters, the admiralty announced today.
Rear Admiral Sims is commanding.

haps, that it might .be necessary to
do a lot of compromising when It
came to settle Poland's case. Presi-
dent Wilson left no room for doubt,
so far as he was concerned; Ik- - de-
clared it should be reunited, autono

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
SASH, DOORS nd MILL WORK

Phone 1661 .mous, independent Poland. Now

Strength and Solves Mystery
of the Curve Ball.

By H. C. Hamilton,
. (United Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, May 16 Jim Thorpe,
the most famous athlete of them all,
seems about ready to take his place
as the first great all around athlete
who ever has become a major league
baseball player of ability. Jim is
hitting theiq'-fa'- r and wide for the
Reds, in the absence of Eddie Rousch
and, although he hasn't yet actually
made good, he has a better chance
of becoming a regular than he ever
did while filling a Giant uniform.

John McGrw, leader of the Giants,
always has predicted that Thorpe
would be-- ' a star if given the oppor-
tunity to play every day. All he
needed, McGcaw contended, was maj-
or league experience. He believed
firmly that a man who could do
such amazing things In other. com-

petition could learn to hit and play
the outfield.

Thorpe-'- , he been' picked out as a
"sucker for a. curve ball," of which
there are an amazing number draw-
ing pay in the majors. Pitchers have
simply' curve-balle- d him out of a
job with the Giants.

'

He couldn't
hit consequently be ' couldn't play.

Thorpe never really played ball
before he became a member of the
Nw York team in 1913. He had
played professional baseball and had
taken part in some college games,
but his experience was sadly limited
until he came under the eye of

His 1913 batting average was .143,
, but he took part in only 19 games.

The next year he was in 30 games
and batted .194. Seventeen games
the following year gave him a mark
of .231.

Thorpe begged to be sent to some
minor league. .club so he could get
experience after these poor avrages
were given: him and his appeal was
heeded. McGraw sent him to Jer-
sey City which club subsequently

we know where we've got one real
friend." FOR

Suppose it becomes an independ
ent Poland, will it be a republic or
a monarchy?"

That Is now uncertain. Hitherto

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

EIND WH1TI PINT SASH CO.
441

the Poles have had In mind a new
Kingdom of Poland. But monarch
ies 'Seem to be going. out.

It our Independence comes
through ' Russia, where the demo
cratic ideal has taken a real hold.
undoubtedly the disposition would
make Poland a republic. If throueh A World ChampionGermany, a limited monarchy would
seem most likely unless there Is a Lowest Cooking

Rate in Oregon
decided change In Germany In the
meantime."

HUGHES
"AtkfwUJfJ WfU'$ CrewfMf ttitrk fff"turned him over to Harrisburg. In VJVH,,

Mechanical perfection of a one
model chassis has made the Maxwell "

world endurance champion; a
Maxwell built just like yours went
22,022 miles without the motor atop,
ping.

--The cheapest car to run ever;
made; costs only $6 to $8 a month.

The one practical car for town or;

country use. .

1916 be was sent to Milwaukee,
where he batted .274 for the season,
a record which proved he was be-

ginning to hit the kinky pitching.

The Lawn
must need cutting.
You will find our

,4., . stock of

Lawn Mowers
what you will
want. Prices

At Cincinnati be has been given a
chance to show what he really can
ao witn major league curve balls,
and he has, been making good.
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NORTHERN BAPTISTS
ARE IN CONVENTION
(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)

CLEVELAND, May 16. Three

The Garden
May need water-
ing soon. Have
you hose that does
not leak? If not,
we can supply
your hose needs

thousand delegates came to Cleve-
land today to attend the Northern
Baptist convention. All northern
states from coast to coast are rep-
resented at the meeting. Nineteen
big meetings wiir be held.

John D. Rockefeller was expected
In response to a special invlvation.

Touring Car $665
Roadster - - 650

All prictt i, m. b. Dmtrolt.

As the Maxwell is good for many
seasons, these prices make it "the car,
for every man."

Universal Garage
Phone Black 1401J

124 Greenwood Bend, Oregon

Bend Water, Light
& Power Co.F. Dement & Co.

"Just a Little Better"

Groceries & Hardware

SALVATION ARMY'S
ANNIVERSARY KEPT

(Br United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
PHILADELPHIA, May 16. Sev-

eral thousand delegates to the Salva-
tion Army's eastern division con-
vention will meet tonight to cele-
brate the thirty-sevent- h anniversary
of the foundation of the army in
Philadelphia. Speakers are to re-
view its growth and work.
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